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VENUS
IN FURS
The real animals of winter 
embrace mother nature’s 
chill by ditching their daily 
ski-jacket drill. Choosing to 
up the ante these women 
keep their heat set on high 
with classy heirloom frill.
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From Left: Coat - Random Goods, tank - Goodwill, pants - Salvation Army, hat - Random Goods, shirt - Salvation Army, pants - Salvation Army, heels - 
Payless, coat - Random Goods,blouse - Goodwill, skirt - Salvation Army, heels - Payless, hat - Goodwill, coat - Random Goods, blouse - Goodwill, pants 
- Goodwill, Fur collar - Random Goods, sweater - Salvation Army, pants - Goodwill, socks - Goodwill, boots - Target, scarf - Goodwill, shirt - Salvation 
Army, dress - Goodwill, cardigan - Goodwill, heels - Payless, hat - Goodwill, coat - Random Goods.
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